Renaissance Children: how do I book my tickets online?

Go to www.hofvanbusleyden.be and click : ‘koop nu je ticket’

Choose from the tickets below: click: ‘bezoek museum HvB en de Garage’

‘Selecteer een datum’ : select a date

The available times will now appear at the bottom of the calendar. You will see how many
tickets out of 10 are still available for every 15-minute time slot! A fully black bar (instead
of light grey) means that 0 tickets out of 10 are available.

Select a time
The different rates now appear below the available time-slots
Select the desired number of tickets: alter the 0 in the box to the number of your
choice, or click the arrows beside the box.
For a standard ticket choose ‘Volwassen 26+’
For a concession ticket for the over-65s choose ‘65+’
For a young person's ticket (between 13 and 26 years of age) choose ‘jongere (1326 jaar)’

‘Subtotaal’ : the amount you pay
‘voeg toe aan winkelwagen’ Click here to proceed with your payment

‘Winkelwagen’ : You will find your order in the basket. Is it correct? If so, click ‘Doorgaan’
Would you like to add something to your order? If so, click ‘Verder winkelen’

To enter your guest details, click the ‘gast’ box on the left
Enter your details below:
 ‘Achternaam’ = surname
 ‘Voornaam’ = first name
 ‘Telefoon/Mobiel’ = Telephone number
 ‘Postcode’ = postcode
 ‘Land’ = country
 ‘E-mail’ = email
 ‘Bevestiging E-mail’ = enter your email address again

Email address: enter the same email address twice (with no space at the end)
Click : ‘Ik ga akkoord met de algemene voorwaarden’
Click : ‘volgende’

Payment method: select a payment method

Payment method: EITHER Payconiq : via QR code and smartphone

Payment method: OR Bancontact card : enter the card number and expiry date
Click the green bar at the bottom: pay € ..

Payment method: OR credit card : enter the card number, expiry date and CVC code
Click the green bar at the bottom: pay € ..

Done ! Confirmation and e-tickets will be sent to your email address
If the ticket is free, you will receive confirmation without using the payment module.

Please show your e-ticket (QR-code) at the reception desk on arrival.
A warm welcome from the Hof van Busleyden Museum and Renaissance Children!

